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124 Howes Road, Farnborough, Qld 4703

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 4011 m2 Type: House

Adam  Cook

0434247964
Jessica Whyte

0434247964

https://realsearch.com.au/124-howes-road-farnborough-qld-4703
https://realsearch.com.au/adam-cook-real-estate-agent-from-adam-cook-co
https://realsearch.com.au/jessica-whyte-real-estate-agent-from-adam-cook-co


Expressions of Interest

Situated on an acre, a short drive from Yeppoon, this dual living property has been completely renovated and configured

to flow and embrace relaxed living. Offering light-filled spaces and multiple living areas designed for seamless

indoor-outdoor living. Whether you're lounging by the resort-style pool, entertaining in the gazebo, or unwinding in the

lush gardens, every corner of this property exudes a sense of relaxation and rejuvenation.Features we love:- Main house

with 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 2 living areas.- Brand new kitchen with stone bench tops, dishwasher, filtered water, dual

floor to ceiling pantries, electric cooktop & oven, complete with breakfast bar bench.- Functional lounge, dining and

kitchen connecting seamlessly, with views of the pool area.- Additional 2nd living area for play room, media, or in home

office connecting to enclosed patio overlooking the picturesque gardens and lawn.- Main bathroom newly renovated with

floor to ceiling tiles, bath, separate shower and toilet.- Updated 2 way bathroom servicing main bedroom as an ensuite,

complete with cabinet storage, double shower and toilet- Private patio off main bedroom- Freshly painted, plus new light

fitting and fans throughout- Plantation shutters, drapes and sheers throughout- Ducted air conditioning throughout-

Resort style pool- Outdoor living space to relax and enjoy the pool plus gazebo style seating area- Attached granny flat

with separate entrance featuring: kitchen, bathroom, living area, large bedroom complete with walk in robe and ensuite.

Enjoy the picturesque gardens from both front and rear deck.- 3 bay shed / garage - Additional detached studio ideal for

an office, or work from home space- Lush gardens, lawns and sheltered fire pit area connecting to the tranquil pond area-

Rock driveways providing ample parking for boats, cars, trailers and caravans.- Septic & bore on site servicing the

property- Conveniently located in the Farnborough SS catchment and only a 10 minute drive from Yeppoon CBDSeize

this opportunity to embrace the ultimate Queensland lifestyle, give Adam or Jessica a call today for more information.


